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DEDICATION

We, the Seniors of '33, take great plea ure in
dedicating tlJi year's Echoe to our parents in appreciation of their kind and helpful guidance during our high chool day,.
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THE FA ULTY

,\11.'~·

~JR.

THEBTLCOCK

'Yt•ah

''Pit•a l' llandle With Care"
IIistm·); Delnl<' Coach; Declamation
and Oratmy Coach; Sponsor of \'alPdirtory alld Salutatoty; .Jr. Ad\i ·or;
P. of ;\!., A. B.
:\US.' TAYLOR

IH STI:\
Ian!''

Superint(•tHil'nt; Ann u a I Advisor;
J>hy:--ic,.;. Tri State Coll(•g<', Angola,
B. S.; Columbia t nh·pr,.;ity; Ohio
Univ(•t·sity; l'. of .1., :'11. A.
~liSS

"\Vhilp I'm Cookin' Br(•akfast."
J>oml•:<tic Sei(•ll('l'; llonw l•;r. Club;
Sr. Ad\ i or: Annu·d Advisor; 1\I. S.
• • • C'., B. S.

.'TEPIIEXS

"Charming"
English; Soph. Advisor; Sponsot· of
CJa,._s Poem and Pres. Addrl'. ·; Jr .
and Sr. Play J>irl'ctor. Lake Erie
Colleg<' for Wonwn; U. of :'If., A. B.

l\1 R. WILSO.'
"1\ly Rough and Rowdy \Vays."
Principal; Coach; Man. Tr.; Phy.
1r.; ( ivie:<; Annual Alhisor. \Vt•stPI'Il Stat<• TNtchpr,.; Colll'gl';
'otrl'
I> a 111(', ,\. 13.
MR. WA(;

MISS ALLE.
"Kitten on the Key,;."
ommercial Instructor; Ad\' is or
('om'!. Club; Prooft·eadt•r of Annual.
t. S. N. ( ., Life Certiftcate.
1\IR. GAMBLE

ER

"Thl' 1\fy:tery of Number,."
Principal; Chcmistr~; Mathematics;
A1mual Advisor; Faculty :\1gr. of
Ath. Western State, A. B.

"Oh, Why Did I Gl't Married'?"
Agriculture; Advisor of F. F. A.;
Sponsor of lass Propheey and Will.
ll. of Illinois; 1\f. S. C.

1\TISS BRAZEE
1\1 ISS R

SSELL

"Th(•t e 's Danger in Your Eyl'>'."
Latin; :F'rench; Advbor Girls Ath.
Club; Sponsor of Giftatory. Western
State Teachers College, A. B.

"Silver Thread,; Among the Gold."
Seventh Grade Advisor; Sponsor of
Class IIistory. M. S. N. C.; Lifl'
prtifieate Columbia Uni\ ersity.

;\fl.'S CLARK
:\liSS JUCKETT
".'unshine of Your Smile."
Eighth Gradl' Advisor; Sponsor of
Clas: History. Yp~ilanti, Life <>rlificate.
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"Sing, It's Good for Ya!"
Music and Art; Freshmen Advisor;
Opl•rl'tta and Cantata
Director;
Sponsot· of Clas: ,ong. U. of 1\1.,
B. :\I. in Educ.

AlLee Sc/l()?JlhOI!z
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PHYLLIS

"I Got a

"Extraordinary Gal."
I'll• •. 1; ~r. Play; Lit. Asscmhly 2;
!Ion or Roll; D(;'rlamation 1, :.! ; Cadt•t :.!; Ret'cp. Cmnm. :l; \'t'.
CLAIU.:~n:

RA Y:\10!\D AEBERSOLD
"Pappy-Go-Lucky You."
Rtt't•p. Comm. :l; Jr. Plav; Sr. Play;
Actin!! As~'t. Ed. of Annual Statf; vt•.
WIL:\TA

1\T.ay Party Comm. :l; Com'!, ('luh,
V. l'rt':. 4; vc.

FREDERICK L·ICKIKSO.'
"I Played Fiddlt for the zar."
Football 1, 2, :3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, :l;
Track :1, 4; Lit. As:embly 1, 2, 4;
Glee lub 1, 2, :3; Operetta 1, 2, :1;
rhot·us 1, 2, :l; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; vc.

IVAN BUGBEE

AUJH~EY

PHYLLIS EDWARDS
"Dark Eyes."
Chorus :l; Gl<'e Club :l; Home Er. 2,
Pia:, 2· antata :3; Opt•retta :l; .Jr.
Play; Lit. A~>;t•mbly 4; Treas. 2;
Pcpperette :l; Girl: Ath. 1, ~; Annual
Staff; Recep. and l\Iay Party Com Ill.
3; Giftatory; Honor Roll; vc.

SMITH

"She's An All American Girl."
l'rP~. 2; \'. Pres. :l; Com'!. Club :l, L
V. l'tes. :l; Ch01us :l; C'tntata :1;
Operetta :1; .Jr. Play; Rccep. Cc mm.
& 1ay Party Comm. :3; Pepperette::.
.;; Girls Athletie: 1, 2; Pres. Gil'ls
A th. Club :1, 4; Chr. Party C{tmm. 4;
Ass't. Bus. 1\T,gr. Sr. Play; As:'t. J•:d.
of Annual;
las
History; Honor
Roll.

WAG~ER

",Just Because You're You."
De"lamation 1; Chorus and Glet•
Club 1, 2, :l; Cantata and Operetta 1.
2. :1; Girl~ Ath. 1, 2; Debating :l;
Prophecy; Annual ,'taff; H on o t·
Roll; vc.

ALTC:E SCIIOE 'HOLTZ

M.A RY

Boy-Friend."

Peppprettes 1, :3; Lit. A:. t'mbly 2, :l;
GIPt· Club :l; Cantata 2, :1; Op('l't•tla
1, 2, :1; Choru: 1, 2, :1; Rctep. and
)lay Party Comm. :l; Annual Staff;
Ed. Seh. Notes ::, l; Girl,; Ath. 1, 2;
Cla~s Will; vc.

~..:onlP."

'l\:ar Skavinski Skav,\r."
V. Pre;;ident 2; F. F. A. :l, 4, Trc·a~.
1; (;Ice Club, Chorus, Cantata, Opt>rt'lta; vc.

Brand-~ew

1; I'onw. Ec., Pn·~.l.
2, :1, 1, Play 2, :l; Jr. and Sr. Play;

"I ll•', So Tall and Dark and II and-

'Turn on tht• Heat."
('IH ru~ 1, 2; Glet' Club I, 2; Cantata
I, :.!; Opt•retta 1, 2; Cadet 2; l'onu•
Ec., 'l'reas. 1, 2; Recep. Con1n1. ;~;
Girb Ath. I, 2, Cluh :l; ve.

ES

Vitt•-Prc~idt•nt

GRAIIA:\1

l'n . 1; St. Coun. :l; Bus. MgT. Sr.
!'lay; l!omt• Ec. Play 2; Annual
~talf; Lit. As~t·mbly 2;
Property
:\lgr . .Jr. Play; Football 4; Baskethall :.!, :1; Traek :1, 1; Glt•t> Club 2, :1;
Chorus 2, :1; Operetta 2, :3; Cantata
2, :l; Cht·. Party Comm. 1; Rt•et•p. &

.JO~

HALPJI DANIELS
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"W<• \V,ant Beer."
I<. F. A. 2, :1, I; Sec. :l;
Glel' Club 3; vc.

horu

:3;

Pa-;e Ei s ht

EL 0,' WRIGHT

LUCJLJ<; OWEN

''You, Hasl'al, You!"
F. F. A. 2, :;, I; Ba~chall :;, 1; vc.

"Let's Ilavt• A Party!''
Trt'a:. 1; l't'>'l'Jl. Comm. :l; .Jr. Phy;
Sr. Play; Seh. • 'ole.
l; Annual
.'tatf; vc.

ELE,\, 'OR KilL'
"IIat Off! !'Pre Conws a Lady!"
Pt>t<'l' ho1 oug-h, Ontario 1: ltt•,·t•p.
C< nu11. :l; }Ia~ P·uty C'omm. :;;
II< nw El'. :!, 1; Girls Ath. Club :;, 1;
Com'), Club :;, I; V•'·

ALLE.' FIU<: 'CII
"II The Dim, l~im Dawning-."
\"irt• Pre,.:. I; Football 1, 2; Traek I·
Choi'Us 1, 2, 1; Glt·c• Club I, 2, l;
Opt>rt'lta 1; Cantata 1, 2, 1; vc.

I'll\L\!Ul JrOJl(iJ•:
"\V),•n Tht• Wandrr1ng Boy Com •.
II 0111 •."
.\lon•ne1 1l ig-h 1; Chorus I, :; ; Gh•P

ED\\' \IW WTLSO

Club I. ::; ('·\Illata and Opt•rt'tta :l;
.Jr. Pia~·;
Annual Staff:
I~et·t•p.
Comm. :;; Chr. Party Comm. 4; Seh.
:-:ot<•s ::. I; Lit. AsH•mhly :;, I; Oratmy I, Subdist.; Football Squad :;, ·1;

T

".'onwbody Lovt•s }lt· I \\'ant You To
Kn<.w."
.\.lilford Tlig-h 1; Adrian IIi.c:h 2;
Football :l, I; A St•mhly Play; Com'!.
luh I; \'('.

\'C,

.\T ARY E . .\IeCANN

:\l'AniE FILTEil

"Lo\ab]('."
Sec'y. :l; Jt. Play; St·. Play; Band :l,
.J.; Orehestn 4; Cantata :l, 1; Operetta ;l, .J.; GIN' Club :l, 1; Chorus :~;
Rertp. Comm. :!; May Party Comn1.
3; Com'!. Club :l, .J.; Pre:<. 1; Pepperettes :l; Sch. Notes :l; Capt. ~1ag-.
Contest 1; St. .Jc:<eph At:ademy and
oiiPge 1, 2; YC.

"Oh! Oh! .\1aric!''
Git·e Club 2, :l; Cantata 2, :l; Opcrt•aa 2, ;; ; Ch01u~ 2, :; : Pl'ppcrette :l;
.Jr. Play; Lit. A;:, t'mhly l; Annual
Stafl'; Prophl'ey; llom• Ec. :;, 1;
em '1. Club ;;, ·1, Set:'y-'frea~. 4;
Girl. Ath. :;, 4; vc·.
CIJ,\IU.ES .\f \IV·m
' Baek in the Dld Sunday .'ehool. ''
F< th:dl :l, t; Tl"tcl. 2, :l, 1; Ba~cb·tll
I, 2, :l, ·1; St·. Play; n.

RUTH LABOL' 'TY
"A 'Little Ray' of Sun:hine."

lWBERT BRYA

Lit. A.·~emhly 1; Girls At h. 1, 2;
Girl,- Ath. Club :l; Chr. Party Comm.
1; RPccp. Comm. :l; Sch. N ott's .1; , r.
Play 4 vc.

".'trikt• Up The Bane!."
Glct• luh :!, I; horut< :), 1; Ca.11:tta
:l, I; Operetta .J.; B·u1d :;, 1; vc.
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A. '• 'A SO. 'CR~~ 'T
"I c:ot l{hylhm."
(;irl Ath. 1, 2; Gl<'e Club 2, ~; Cantata :1; Opt·rC'tta 2, :1; :-:;er'y. ::!;
Tn•a . :1; RN'Pp. and :\I.a~ I' a rly
Comm l; Lit. A~~l'mhly 1. 2; A:<st.
Ed. !-'rh. _ ole,; :1, 1; apt. :\lag. C'onll' ·t; Com'!. luh :l, 4; Chorus 2, :1;
Jt·. Play; Annual Slafr; Honor Roll;
Cia
llil'tory; ve.

ROBERTA JOHNSTON
"I'll Always Speak \\' •II of You."
Girl: Ath. 1, 2; Recep. Comm. :l; Annual Staff; Honor Roll; Trea:. 4;
Valedictorian; vc.
ROBERT GRIGG
"Fit a: a Fiddle."
Glee Club, C'horu:, Operetta, Cantata 2, :1, 4; .Jr. Pia~; Sr. Play; F. F.
A. 1, 2, :l, 4, Pres. :l, Sec'y. 4; Home
Ec. Play :1; vc.

EL:\f • ' SER\'ICE
",'a\\, I Don't W>anna BC' Rich."
Football :1. 1; Basketball 1, 2; TPnni:
1, 2; Traek 1; Bast•hall 2, :1. 1; Trt>as.
2; Annual Staff; Lit. Assembly 4;
Glt•t• Club 1, 2, :l; Choru,; l, 2, :l; Rel'l•p. C'omm. :l; Cantata :1; Jr. Play;
t:iflatory; vc.

:\L.\RIO.'. \VIIELA
"Red Headed Baby.''
Glee Club 2, '1; Girls Ath. 1, 2;
Chont 2; Sr. Play; Cnntata 2, 1;
Operetta 2, ·1; Cadet 2; Com'!. Club :l,
4; vc.

DORIS LIBKE
"You'll Gt•l By With A Twinkle In
Your Eyt•."
Adrian 2; Glee Club and Chorus ~.
·1; Canl'lla and Operetta 4; Recep.
Comm. :!; Honor Roll; Class Poem;
vc.

FREDERICK BELL
"Freddies the Fresh 1\fan.''
.'tagt• i\1gr .•Jr. Play; Stage :.\lg-r. St.
Play; vc.
IDA 1\liLLER
"Ida."
Home Ec. Club 2 ,:l, 4; Glee Club 2,
:l, 4; Pepperettes 2; Cantata 2, 4;
Operetta 2; vc.

.JOII:-1 ANDERSON
"Pink Elt•pant:-;."
Football 2, :1, 4; TC'nnis 1, 2; Baskethall 1, 2, :1, 1; Lit. Assembly 1, 2, 4;
vc.

HERBERT HOAG
I':ELE:-1 RAGLESS

"

''I'm So Alon<> With The rowd."
Sand CrN•k 1, 2; Glee Club :l; 'om'!.
Club :l, 4; Typing Contest :!; vr.
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obody Knows But Me."
Glee Club 2, :1; horus 2, :1; Opert•tta 2, :!; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Annual
Staff; vc.

Pacrp Twrh-e

VIOLA :\IA TNEY

.JOSEPH PilLEY
''Little .lo<•.''
lla <•hall 2, :!, I; Il:l k!'lhall 1, :.!, :1,
I;

\T,

":\fy 1\Ielancholy Baby."
Blk til·ld 1, 2; Gll'e Club :1, I; Cantala 4; Opl'retta 1; Com 'I. Club :1, -I;
(;iris Ath. 1, 2; n.

LOJtJ{,\ 1!\:E LUCE
''Aimw With 1\Ty Sorows."
( hot \I 1. :.!; Gir-t• Cluh 1 ,:!; Cantal'l
I,:!; OpPrPth I,:!; Com'l. Club:;, 1;

CT' ARLES WILSON
"lll'l'l' It Is Monday and I Still Got a

Dollm·. •·
Tl•nni>< 1, 2; Band :l, 4; Track 1, 2, :1,
4; Lit. A;;~emhly 1; Phoenix and
I'n•<<·ott llig-h, Arizona, part of 2, :l;

\'C.

.JOSE I'll O'PRA \'TL

\'t'.

• I ll'y, Y<.lllw l•'!'lla!"
BaPd :1, 1; F. F.,\. I, 2, :l, 4, \ ' .Pres.
I; l:P"E'fl. c, 111111. :J; \'C.
HAROLD CRAFTS
"Look Who's Il<'r<'."
hcl~ca I, 2, 3, half of ·1; Band I;

FAYE BIEHL
"~'ry

y, ung- L~tdy!"
Gle<•
lub 1; Chorus 1; Cantata 1;
Op<'r<'tta 1; Toledo Old Woodward 2,
:~; I!er.<'\\'al Mgr. 1\lag.
ontest 4; vc.

\'C.

MA R.TORY IIICK.'
HAROLD WILSON
"On thP SidP\\alk: of '<'w York.''
Glep Club 1, :!; Footb·t!l 4; v..:.

P\PL KOPKE

'Keepin' Out of l\Iischirf
O\\; '? ?"
F. F. A. I, 2, :!, 4, Pn•:. 4; Glrr Cluh
:1, 1; Cantata I; Op<•r<•tta I; Chorus
·I· Ji c nw f•:e. Play 2, :l; .Jr. Play; Sr.
Play; Hecep. Comm. a; Com'l. Club
4; \r'.:.

" 1argie."
Calumrt High 1, 2; Bus. l\1gr. Play
:l; R<'cep. Comm. :l; Drbating :l; Oratory :l, .j; c:irls Ath. Club :1, I; Clrc
Club 4; Cantata 4; Operetta 4; Orcht•:tra 1; Sec'y. 4; Lit. As>·<•mbly 4;
Ia,.;,.; .'ong; Ilonot· lloll; Annual
St·ttl; vc.

ALICE SERVICE
"Rrmcmher Me?"
Girls Ath. 1, 2; om'l.
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lub ;3, 4; vc.
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l

II~\ I~LES

VIOLET HAIGHT

J:I(;ELOW

''. 'wt•et \'iolt>t."
Britton Ilig-h 1, 2, ont•-half of :l; Rl•ct>p. Comm. :l; Home Ec. Club. vc.

You D!'ll' Sharlil' '?"
On•hl•. tra 1, 2; F. F. ,\. 1, 2, :1, 1;
Lit. A : n l1ly l; Track 2; Band :l, I;
horu :l, I; (;ll'l' Club :;, I; Cantata
:1, ! ; Opl'r<'l tu :!, I; vc.

' \''l

LLOYD KIR:--:
Yfl

Jo:~

DL.

''That Littl(• Boy of :\lim•.''
Pt•tpr:borough, Ontario 1; vc

SCO~lBE

"I'm .Ju t .t Vagabond Lo\'Pr."
Ad nan .Jr. High I; Adrian Sr. High
:.!; l•ooth·tll :l, -1; Track :l; Opt>rl'tta
:!; (:llltata :l; ( horu: :!; Gill• lub :!;
Lit. A . Pmhly :!, 1; Cc.m'l. Cluo -1;
n p. uf ~t. 'oun. 1; n:.

HU'IT IIULMES

SID.'KY HATHAWAY
"Tht':'r Cut Dow·.1 thl' Old Pine Tree."
Basl'hall 1, 2; f;lee lub and 'homs
3; F. F. A. 4; vc.

RUSSELL FEIGHT

Can D ~ Jlt'nd On ~1<'.''
luh I, 2, t; Chorus I, 2,; CanI, :.!, ·I; Open•tta I, 2, 4; Girb
1, 2; Sr. Play; Rrcrp. Com.m. :l;
Party Con•m. ·I; Spr~·. Rrp. Sch.
:\ot(·~ 1; CadPt 2; Com'!. Club :;, 1;
D(•hating- I, 2, :l, 4; C·tpt. 2, :J; A!"s't.
oach 1; D<'··lamat ion I, 2, Subdist.
1, A!'s't. oach 1; Oratory :;, I; Typing- Conl". t :!; Honor Roll; Editorin-Chid of Annual Staff; Salutatorian; vc.

"' You
(;!eP
t:t!:l
A th.
Chr.

"I'm Long-ing for the Girl I've

~;ever

~e<•n.''

.'t:nior Play; F. F. A. 1; Adrhn 3;
\'C.

HARLES BELA 'D
"\H•ll! \Vl'll! W~·ll!"
Glee Club 2; Chorus 2; F. F. A. 2, 3.
4, Trea~. ;~; vc.

JAMES BEARDSLEY
RDDERT II A :.\1ILTO

"lie'~

• Ah, But I've Leal'lwd."
Football 1, 2, :!, 4; Capt. -1; Baskethall 1, 2, :l, 1, Capt. 4; Basrbatl 1, 2,
!!, I; Capt. 4; Glee ('lub 1; Chol'll: -1;
Asst>mbly Prog-ram 2; .h. Sr. Re::ep.
omm. :l; Cantata ·1; l\1ay Party
Cumm. :l; Operetta 4; vc.
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So
nusual.''
I•ootball I, 2, :l, ·1; T1·ack 2, ;{; Tenni" 1, 2,; ,'t. Coun. 1, 2, :l, 4, Tn•as.
1, Pres. ;{, 4; St·. Play; Jr. Play;
I• on or Roll;
Toastmaster ReC'<'p.
:l; Typ. Contest :l; Com'!. Club :l, 4;
Lit. As~embly 2; 1\lgT. ;\fag. Contest
-1; las· Will; vc.

VALEDI TORY
ROBERTA JOII 'STON
Parents, teachers, cla:smate,: and friends: W t', th•• class of l!l:l:l, are gatlwred
tog-etht•r tonig-ht for the last time as a ela:-,; of Tecum> h High School. \\'(' will )l•ave,
as Semon; no longer, but as alumn~ll'. \Ve have spent man)' happ~ days here and will
g-o away with plea!:'ant mem.orie.· of good tim('>< as well as hard work. \V.! shall n•member, too, tht• teachers who han, directed our work and our play and the friend:
w' have made.
We have chosen for our motto "Simplicity, Sincerity and Sen ice'' and we go out tonight, as graduates, detem1ined to lin• up to this motto. We ha\ e lear ned that simplicity
i,; a characteristic of gr·eat men. We have studied the livt•s of \Vashington, Lincoln and
numerous other· whose every <ked t•xemplifit•d tht• word, simplicity. We hopt• to
avoid, through the lessons of the~e men, all artificiality and .·how. \Ve have been
taught by their acb to meet lift• HlU,\rely and truly. Sincerity in one\; speech and
actions is ::;omething to !Strive for. \Vith our heart and soul genuinely interested in our
work we are bound to acquire thi~ characteristic. \\' e must be true to ourselves, our
work and our· ,.;ociety. To me, the truest proof of a ;;uccessful per~on is his sincerity in
hinu;elf and everything n.e does. To fit us to be of service is the m.otive which In s
prompted our par·enls to dt•.·ire an education for us and has led our teachers to take
a genuine inten•st in our welfare. \\'ord:worth has rightly ,·aid, "Small ~t·rvkl' is true•
st'rvin• whiie it last:," and, as we lea\'l' ht•re tonight, nevt•r to return a: a portion of
tlw :tudent body, wl' shall recall th(' service renden•d by our p:nents and t(aeher" that
\\'(' might follow in their lead.
It is with a feeling of sadness that we take leave of our .·chool tonight. We know
not what lies in the future. \Ve would fear this >tep into the working world but for
the tinge of ex:iternent it bring: with it. \V.• are determined to ~eize eYl'I'Y opportunity to make a ~.;ucces:, in Ol'(ler that we might repay, in a small pmtion, a debt of
gratitude that has accumulated for twelve long yeart<. We mean to show that tlw
~acrifices of our parents and the effort,; of our teacher' haYe not been in Yain.
Education can never be valued in dollar:< and c~ nts. \Vt• shall never he a bit• to
repay in full that debt to those respon~iblt• for our edu~ational opportunitie,;. I ~peak
in !x>half of my cla~smate', friend><, when I say w' ~·hall n nwmbt•r this dPbt to :orL•ty
and will strive for the highest accomplishment,; of life with the word:, 'Simplicity,
Sincerity, and • ervice" ringing in our ears.

PRE IDENT'

FAREWELL ADDRESS

ELLE ' l\fC~GER
Classmate. : I wish that I could adequately t•xpn•ss in words my feelings tonight. \\'hen I think of what this day means to u:, I am aware of a great many conflicting emotions: one of happiness, one of appreciation, and one of sonow. It i,; indt•ed hard to distinguish which is uppermost In my heart.
Th re i>' a great deal of happines!:', becau!-ie we have had these four joyous yc>ars
together, striving to nchieve thl' goal toward which we have been working; happy, to
have been able to form th •se fr·iendships which will be remembered and help u: all
om· lives; happy, because you have given me the honor of holding the c ffice of ~las.
pre ·idency, and, that I have been able to work hand in hand with you thi.- last year.
I realize what your fine cooperation in everything that we have attempted has meant
to each one of u!'. I thank you for your cooperation, classmate;;. I know that if you
will work with others a: willingly and whole-heartedly as you have worked with me,
w'ith our clas.·, and with our :chool, that thHe will be no obstacle in your life which
you cannot overcome if you bend every effort to do so.
In m.y heart then• is also an apprPciation to our· parc>nts, friend~. and teachc>r.
who have mad<• it pos,.;iblc> for us to be able to reach thc> f'lr~t round in our· laddt•r of
life, apprt'ciation for the helping hand that l\1i;;s Taylor has c>xtendNI to our cla~s to
make this attainment 'eem easier to reach.
The fec>ling upp<'rmo:t in my heart now is sorrow-sorrow, hPcau~e our high
.chool day;; an• over. Now, we will be separatNI; (•ach ont• of us will go his own way.
I 'inrerc>ly hopP that whatPvc>r path you takc>, it will be a just and admirable one an:.i
that you will be able to gain hono1 and -.ucces ~ .
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ALUTATORY
IWTII ItoL\IES
1• l"i<•nd :
di ·tinct r l't it d of <•Ur life has pa~~l'd. \\'! art' t:bout to advance into another
nnknow n era. 'I o u: there lc <m' before cur vi~ ion two big mon:ter:. The fir,;t of
t ht•H' i. one w~· very often melt and U:e one we so often be~om<> almost slaves to for
a whil<• and th<' om• :onwtime: that leatb us into the gnH p cf the H•cond mon:ter. Thl'
fir. t mon. tt'r is ''IHsappointnwnt." As ;;oon as we bee< Ill(' di~appoir.ted our thoughts
li<·<·onw gloomy and call forth only dinmtl pictun•;.;. Our minds bec(,me saturatt•d with
unplt•a antm · · and for a time we lose all IH pe-until rur patents, friends, or t.!acher:
find sonu• way of cheet ing U3.
Jlnd then ·o m:my timt's we .trive de~pt•rat<•ly to do:< meth:ng really big ar:cl fail!
Wt• han m •t tht• st•rcmd mon;.;tt'r "Dt•f<•at." It is <,m first dt•feat and in tht• majo!'ity
of eaq•s out· la~t. \Vt> an• afraid to <'V!'n attt>mpt anything cl,;e he;·au~e we have !ln<'<'
trit•d and failed.
But l<'t us look in thl' offing again, fc.r perhaps th<•re i,; something pleasant to he
.<•<•n-y<• , >'<'<', tht•n• an• two happy sprites beyond tho~<· monsters and oh, how we all
wi. h for at ](•ast m.t• of the'<' two. The~t' two colorful figures are 'llappine~s·· an<'
''Su~CP.!=' . . "

1' tppine:-:s is tlw element which brighten<; life and make· the dullest moments
gay. ~m·cess is the element which brings great :-:ati.·faction and cont<"ntment and
pt•aee of mind to om• in later yt•ar~.
Sc nw of u ~ may heeome great engineers, professors, business men and wom<'n,
hig politicians, or we may beconw one llf the happy band of domesticity but no matter
what \H' take up if we can overccm~ the mon:ter: "llefeat and Disappointment" and
tramp!<• them under our feet in contempt as we would the dust of the roads we can
>'urcly find the "Success" and "Tiappine.'s" we desire.
If all thi10g-s in thi;; wr>l'ld wt•re m;:>aFurt>d by whethrr we won or lost very few of
us would <'V<'n be judged as having gained the fir:;t step towards Htcces8 but we are
deeply g-rateful for the fact that it i:; how we tried that count~.
We n•aliz<' that in this next ~hge of life we can not rely on our neighbot· every
time an oh:truction eom(•s into view and becau~·e of thi,; we arc very thankful for the
d• p<'ndahl<• hl'lp and ever-ready encouragement of parent:, friends, and teach<•rs.
Words ean twvrr express the fet>ling which is in our hentl, for yeur Joyal d<'votions
and the wonderful way in which you have helped us. We hope th'lt with the pas~inp, of
each moment of life "Simplicity, Sincerity, and ~ervice'' m:.ty mean morr to each on<'
of us and that our ~ervices in this world may he fully as generous and loving as has
yours.
l \~'ish you, my classmates, the best of lu ·k and m.:ty ea~h one of you go forth
with th<' !'am<• plucky fighting spirit and win the goals you wi;;h to attain with the
s:Jm<' 7.Ntl and good sportsmanship efforts that you have usrd in Tecumseh J'igh School
and may the greatest of succ<'s~ and happiness he youn; and m:.ty you never forget
th<'~e lines~t'em

"For when that one great sC< r<'r com~·s
To wt ite against your 1 a me,
II.~ writes not that you won or lost,
But IIO\Y you played the game."
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CLA

HI TORY

~1ARY ~UIITII

,'pring i~ the tmw for all thing: in nature to develop ·tnd grow. What could b('
mor • appropriate then, that the Fre~hmen in lhi: budding tinw of our lives should
e·nter high ><chool. So, we the class of HJ:l:l, fre;;h in our dewy innocence, received Lhe·
fir:t cultivation in this, the springtinw of out· high ;;chool career. We felt like Wl'akIing;; in compari,;on to the stalwart Sophomores who did ~pring upon us daily and
eause U>< mueh troublt•, but we be<:am' more eourageous a~ the days pa~sed by an<!
finally org-anized our class, electing Clarence Graham, presidt•nt; PhyJli,; Jones, viet•
pn•sident; Glenola ·whelan, ~ecretary; and Lucile Owen, treasurer. l\1~:,; Phelps wa ·
our class ad vi ·or.
Heganlless of tht• fact that we were only "Freshmen" we contributed our shalt•
to :ports and other :<ehool activitie.. The Halloween pm ty which \\'t' gavt• at thl' honw
of Phylli:-; Jones was a plt>asant affair and t•veryont' had a good tim.e Thus our first
year ended, and we felt a new stir of life in our blood a•HI blessed the name of Education.
~farch winds and April . howt•r·>< brought forth ;;ummer flower,;, and wl' wen• .'ophomm·p:-; en• we n•alized it. \Vp held our l1t'ad: and hodit>>< n•ry t'rt•rl lest tht·~ droop
with their weight of knowlt>dge which wt• had acquin•d in t•ur Freshman year. S< me
of our members had moved away, and the numbet· of our class wa,; les>ened. l\1a1 y
Smith was chosen pt·e;;ident; Ivan Bugbee, vi~e pre:-:ident; Anna Soncrant, seaetary;
Elman .'en ice, treasurer. ~I iss Trebilcoek was our cla;;s advi~or. Our party 111 thP
g·ymnasium was the outstanding- t'V nt of the year.
The :ummer st•ason of our high !'Chool career wa: followed by our .Junior yt·~u·
which we hailed with pleasut·e. \\' e could easily trace the bud of om· Freshman yea1·
to the summer flower of Sophomore and finally to the t ich fruit of autumn. 1 hi~ yl'ar
we \\'t•re to become Juniors and at once ele~ted our offic<'J s. \V <' cho~p Fred ])il'kinson
as pn•sidt•nt, ~Iary .'mith a~ viCt• pre,ident, :\Iary Elt•anor ~Il·Cann a~ ~ecrdary, and
Anna .'onnant a;.;. treasurer. :\I1·. Gamble was our advi><or.
Throughout our first three years in high school we confened a g-reat honor upon
.Jame~ Beard~ley by ~ending him as our reprc~entativc to the Stud(·nt C(,uncil whete
h<• proved to be an able executive.
All th1·ough our Junior year we looked forw·u·d to one great event, the Junior reception. At this function we entNtained the Senior: in n.yal fa5hion whieh we hoJW<T
W~lUid impre:s them with om· ability and genuine effort for we we1 e soon to llC':'om:o
the leader: in high school.
At Jagt we began to vi:ualize the rc~ults of om early Freshman planting when
our dreams and hopes would be fulfilled. Life lookt•d bright to us and we were n•al
",Jolly Juniors" until June tenth when the class of l~l:l2 <kpartcd from out· midst, am
w • became Seniors to rule supreme.
We were now in the winter of our high ~chool life. But this gea~on has its advantages, too, for we had stored away many provioions in the way of k;1cwledge while
the harvest was abundant. Those who pil<.ted us thnmgh this year were as follow,;:
Ellen :\Iunger, president; Allen F1~nch, vice presidt nt; :\larjory J•icks, s:orretary;
Roberta J ohn:ton, treasurer. Mnss Taylot· became out· class advisor. Our repn•>·entative to the Student ouncil was Miles Dumcombe.
The great depres:ion came but it did r.ot m:w our happiness as Seniors. Overall,;
\H're worn by the boys, and the girl;;, not to be oul:lon<' by th'• boy.;, ransa~·ked tlw
gal'l'et for clothes that had been discard<'<! and everyone joined in the mnv<'ml'nt to
makt• our Senior year one of econom~·.
Evpryonl' looked upon us as dignified ~cniors <'Ven though w~ did whisper and
\\ere often enrolled in the ninth hour : <·~sion after school. On Ue~cmbct· sn:' e<·nth
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we pre><ented our play, ""Who \Vouldn't Be Crazy'?", starring many of our brilliant
..._"enior~.
Thu~

our la~t year in high school ends m~d now we di•cover that we must c< m •
into contact with othr1· prublt•m;; fm we an· now to bt• Freshnwn in Lif{•':s ~d10ol where
we are to cultivate nPw field: in a way which will foster gn W'Lh and devt>lopnwnt for:
":\lt•n may come and mt>n may go,
But Life f.{Oe,· on forcYel."

LA

ONG

(Tunc "Sweet GPnevieve")

:\1ARJORY HICKS
'lecumsrh High, you'll alway· be
All that is true and dear to nw;
Tf>y high ide·ds are with us still
And thcy havc strengthened cvcry will.
W? thank thre for thc strength to fight
For tnou ha~t taught us wrong from !'ight.
Upright and true we'll try to be
Tecumseh High, we honor thee.
Chorus:
Oh memories, 6Weet memories
Are wafted on rach sumnwr breeze;
And when with trials we are he,et,
Tecumseh High we'll ne'er foq!,'et.
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LA

PROPHE Y
WIL~1A

1ARIE FILTER

WAG 'EI{

Time: 104..1.
Scene: Bu.- , tation.
Wilma: II'IIo I< ilter, waiting for the hu,.. "?
::\Iurie:
ow, you've guessed it. That': just what I am doing.
Wilma: It would have to be late the one night I want to hustle. Want to scan
:ome of the e·..-ening- paper'? I ju>~t bought a Tecum,..eh Gazette •dited by Doris Libk<•.
M~trie: Wilma, look at this! Oh
isn't that funny!
Wilma: What': funny? Wake up and tell me .
~Iarie:
(Reads). The Prophecy made by the clas;; of Hl:~;~ eomes true in ten years.
~1arie:
"Raymond Aeber:;old is head of the ~I.tthl•matic:; Departnwnt. Good for
Ray, g-ue .,.. hi: studying did some g-ood!''
"John Ander:on is a Gigolo Dancer in Hollywood."
\Vilma: "Robert Hamilton's Iri"h smile has won him a rich wife."
"With another experiment Fred Bell has invented a chemical to rid camper: o(
mo:<quit<X'><."
~Iarie.
"I see that Joe O'Pravil b a noted potato g-rower."
"IIelen Rftgles: is a Home Economic>~ Teacher.''
\Vilma: "I Sl'e that Herbert lfoag- is the most exact man in the w>lrld."
"Ruth LaBounty, now Irs. Raymond Puffer. ~~~·! ~ly! another one nHIITied."
l\Ihrie: "Allen French has bN•n very successful in bluffing- his way through th<•
n1ovie~."

"Sidney Hathaway b a Kentucky Mountain er Radio Performer.''
W'lma: "Jim Beardsley is tr·ying to become rich by publishing his letters to hi ·
French g-irl correspondent. We knew that Jim would find an easy way to g-el rieh."
"Lucile <hven is one of the greatest comedienne's krH w11."
~larie: "Robert Grigg i: now salesman for the Purity Ice Cream Company.
lie
wa. :o successful in T. H. S. :elling ice cream bars."
"~1ile: Dun:combe is Author· of the Book of Essay~ on 'Dri<•d JI"rTing':··
\Vilma: "Harold \V ~ lson is a famou, electrician. He seem;; to be following hi.·
father's career."
"Ida ~Iiiier ha: become the second Greta Gurbo in r· ollywood."
~l;arie:
"Ruth Holmes is a Business Stenographer for· 1r. C. M. \\;rgn<>r, who is
President of Michigan State ollege."
" harles Mar,;h is the Ministet· of the United hurches of Tecumseh.''
\Vilma: "Lloyd Kirn i:; the bouncer in a cabaret. I bet he make.· a good bouncer,
h<•ing so little."
"Faye Biehl is , ecretary for the Levan Company in Toledo."
~larie: "Ivan Bugbee ha. gone into the imect busine,;s.
I im:rgine he i,; having
a hard time distingui~hing the 'Bug' from the 'B e'."
"l\I.ary Smith, now ~irs. William Britton, W<•dding Bell!" again.''
\Vilma: "My land, look! Phylli: Jone: is an old maid, who owns a large apart
ment.
an you imagine that?"
"Paul Kopke has gone into the Boot Blacking Business. Might have known that
would be the re. ult as Paul played ;;o many ~egro roles in old T. H. S."
. farie: "Phyllis Edwards is critic of the social whirl at Tecum~eh."
"Elman Service is a movie hl•ro in Hollywood. IT<> sur<>ly do<>s n•pr<>sent the idt•al
collcgp youth."
\ \A ilma: "~farjory Hicks i~ complet<> dictator of good old T. H. S. She sure could
argue in clas~ on any ~mhj<>ct.''
"Ihrold Craft: is no\\ a l'amou Conwt Soloist on Station T. H. S."
"Alice S<•nice i: still looking fm· h<>r life's ambition,;."
Marie: " 'elson \Vright has b,•<•n very :<ucc •ssful in exploring the world by air."
"Eleanor Kirn is an exc<>llent authm·it:, on Bridge.''
\Vilma: "Ralph Daniel , known as 'Snort,' i now Pre id<•nt cf the ~ation:tl om-
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mittee on 'Sounds.' No wonder 'Snort' i: President."
"Lonaine Luce is directing an Institution fot· overcoming :hyncss."
l\farie: "Russell Feight is prc.·ident of the First 'ational Bank at Tipton.
wonder if it is unbreakable?''
"Violet I'aig-ht has married a Britton farnwr.
'ow I wonder who that could be."
Wilma: ",Joe Poley i: Athletic Coach at Michigan State."
" larion Wbelan ha;; created the ideal Camp Fire Costume through her course in
Michigan State."
)Iarie: "Edward Hodg is the Gr atest Criminal Lawyer of all time:."
"Mary McCann is a graduate from Business College, now, a private secretary for
a 'La,vyer'."
\Vilma: "Charles Bigelow is .Manager of Henry Ford's Estates."
"Clarence Graham has just acquired . 40,000, a very small fortune, for his healthy
phy:;iqut•."
"Alice • choenholtz is Music ln:tructot· for Ohio Wesleyan College."
Marie: "l• red Dickinson is leader of the D<'troit Symphony Orchestra."
"Viola l\latney and her husband are in the celery business."
\\~ilma: Robert Bryan i: chauffeur for PhyiJis Jones. My land, what a step for
Robert-I never thought of that."
"Ed \Vibon is managt'l· of the Meat Packing Business in hicago."
Marie: "Ellen Munger is nurse in the Tipton Hospital. Tipton must have grown,
now having a hospital."
"('hal'le: Wilson is now operating a big gas station."
Wilma: "Roberta Johnston i: a For •ign Language Teacher in Macon High
School."
" harles Beland is still looking for hi: lost one. Poor harte:, has had bad luck."
t:arie: "Anna Soncrant is running a dancing studio in Adrian. \Vonder why
not Monroe?''
\Vilma: (Glance. at >'ide of stage) "There is our bus, I think we must be on
our way."
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LA

WILL

PIIYLLI.' .TONE,'
V{e, the class of 'meteen Hundred and Thirty-Three, being sound of body and
more or lt•s: . ound of mind, hen• by revoking all former wills by u" made, or paper:-;
t •stamentary, of whntsot•w•r nature, place hen•upun our hand and st•al, bequeathing our
most cherished spiritual possessions to our illu:triou,.; . ucet•s:-;ors tht• surging hoard:
of undergraduates who are attempting to trample under their mammoth feet tht•
sacred by-laws and traditions of Tecum.st•h High School.
pon th unburdened shoulder,:; of this sacriligiou" group of cattle, we thrust ou1·
past duti(.•s and worrit•s and into their undest•rving pur"e" and ;;ouls wt• lwstowt>, the:t•,
our most valut'<i a:sets and attribute". :\lay they :tand tht• strain.
I. To the Junior Class at large we give and lwqulath our excellent marks and
averages to elevate certain members of "aid cia:;; to the "Ancient, J)i;;linguished, and
Honorable Rank of :\lol'Ons."
II. To the brilliant Sophomote-s, wt•, tht• !"t•mors of •:::1, bequeath our haught~
mit•n and lofty g-randt'ur, although often ground in tht• dust-may you acc1 mpli;;h its
n•juvenation and raise it to the level which it has fm mcrly occupied in the annals of
Tt•cum~eh High ,'chool.
III. To tht• Freshnwn, handicappt•d at th<> lwginning of thei1· High School Can•e1',
by this grt'at ;;ocial and economic upheaval, we will our surplus supply of gold, pn>vided they carry all expen;;es and :pend with a wbdom not usually ~hown by Freshmen.
Certain prominent Seniors, desirous and anxit,us of ridding lhl'm-elves of !'UCh
surplus baggagt• a,; they have can Jed during the four long years a" inmatt•" of this
in. titution, make the following distributions:
I. Herbert Hoag wills his secret formulae,; and phy:·dcal hyeroglyphic,.; to Dick
:herman.
II. Edward '\\'ibon wills an unu~ed alarm clock to Robert IT orn W <' hope Boh
u"t>: it more than Ed. did.
III. l\ril<•s Dunscombe will,; hi~ inattt>ntiveness in cia~:; to anyone net>ding sleep.
IV. Anna Soncrant bequeathe~ he1· dancing fL'et to Leona A very-that's somt>lhing to appreciate.
\'.
harlt•: :\Lar:h givt>s his track nbility to Elwyn G1t>en-Run a mile twice a
day; run two miles at least-,twice a yea!'.
\'L Raymond Abersold bt>stows his mathematical ability upon David Laidlaw.
Think hard David-how much i,; 2x2?
\'II. Lloyd Kirn will:; hb four feet eleven and one-half inches to Kenneth Fren~·h
- .a compromise for the two.
VTU
Ruth Holmes bequeathes her ability to put out an :~nml'll with out usin:.r
money to any other unlucky Editor-in- hid.
IX. Ruth LaBounty bestow" her loyalty for one man upon Edna Brec~e-<'ven if
variety i: the . pice of life.
X. Ellen Munger wills her intriguing smil!" to Ruth Thit•lan to add to h<•r own,
although she doesn't know it.
XI. Eleanor Kirn bequeathes her dimple: to Mar~· :\forden-~·ou'll look sw<•ll with
dimples, Mary.
XII. Mllry Eleanor McCann bestows her giggle. upon Jerry Jlamm~l.
XIII. Allen French wills hi: insatiable ambition ·md eolo~:-al aspiration: to Cur
ley Cole whom, we are sure, ">\ill endeavor to maintain and augm~nt said po;.;~es"ion,;
until they reach the elevation formerly wished by Allen.
:\fay tht•se grave responsibilities re;;t upon tre unripplt>·l brains of tht' above mt>ntioned beneficiarie: and may said benefif'iaries profit th<·refrom.
Sign<•d, declared and published b~ the a bon• n:> med ~enior Clas., a" ani! for ib
last will and testament, at it: request, and in the pre:ence of each other, hereunto
;;ubscribed :;uch nam<'s as witn<'~se:.
Sila. tarner
Andrew Mt•llon
MacBeth
Chandu
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GIFT A TORY
EL:\lA.' SER\'IC'E
PHYLLIS EDWARD:
Haymon<! t•het·,old-Gun.
A we can't think of anythin~ else,
\Vc g-ive Ray this ~un to shoot him:clf .
.John And<·r~on-Pair of soles.
A .John il' \'l'l'Y fond of dancing and \H'ars out many shoes, we ~in• him thi., pair
of oil'S, with th<• hop(' that thP:," will ]a,.;( Jong"l'l' than the Oti)(.'l'~ •
.Jaml' Bt•anlsley-1 irf.' .
•Jim look his ~irl out riding one night,
But torg-ot to bring an extra lire,
So h<•rp is <lll<', Jim, that you may m·p,
So ~·ou won't arousp your molhPr's irt•.
So \\'l' will know when h<• i. around.
Charles Bl•lnnd-BotliP of oty': pprfume.
To Charll•s Wl' prl•;l•nt this bolll<• of Jl<'rfunw
FrPd BPII-Tt•st tulw.
l•'rl'ddil' is a h<'tllthy lad.
Ht-r(• b; a tPst tube for your l.th.
Faye BiPhl-Box of candy.
I g-in• this to Fayt•
Ill•!' appt·oval hop<• to nwct
In complianc<• with the :-aying,
'am!.'ly, '\'wt-ct.' to the swe<'l."
Chari<•: Bigelow-Tractor.
To Charles we pres<'nt this tractor to pnahl<' him to continue hi.· sucresgful fannin~.
Rob<•rt Bryan-Bottlc of \Vater.
Becausf.' of Bryan's frozen <•ars
Thl• whole class gives thcsf.' many tears.
Ivan Bug-bce----1Shov!.'l.
To Ivan we ~ivp this shovel so whf.'n he's a farmer old,
11<.>'11 not want for money hut can di~ him,.;p]f .-onw gold.
Harold rafts- oronct.
To Hm·old' we give this cotonet,
We know it will bring him fame.
Ralph Daniels-Knife.
Hal ph, w • give this little knife to you,
So you ma~ whittlt- w'hen you arc blue.
Fred Dickinson-Ethyl gas.
To Fred we give this Ethyl ga.,
As we all know he': lost hi.- .'wiftncss .
.\Iilcs Dunscombc Whistle .
.\lile; is so quiet we don't know when he's around.
Here's a whistle, M~les, now make some sound.
Phyllis Edwards-Sweater.
To Phil we give this swcat<•t· gladly.
\V<• know how sh<• prefers a "Bradley."
Rus.-<'11 Feight-!• rying pan.
I could find nothing \x>ttcr, Russ, than thi~ new frying-pan.
I hop<' when you start housek<' ping, you'll keep it l'pic and span .
.:\fari<' Filler-Pt'roxide.
]>](•'l~c use this pexoxid<•, Iarie, for your hair.
\\"e want that t..eautiful color to stay right therf.'.
All<'n Frt'nch-.\fap.
Pleas(' take this map, A ll<'n, old man,
To find the shortest way to Adrian.
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larence Graham-Bar of Palmolive soap.
Plea~e take this soap of perfection,
It'~ Palmolive for your complexion.
Robert Gril{g- Pipe of lead.
To Bobby we gi,·e thb pipe of lead,
Plea~e don't be too hard on Anna's head.
Violet Hail{ht Siren.
You and :\files make a good pan·,
You are both ::;o quiet it i,_n't fair,
To giv(' on(' a whistle and the other none,
,'o here i: a siren; now have "Gmt• fun.
Robert Hamilton- 1.:lp.
To Robert we present this map to help h11n in )crat inr,- Brit ton .
,'idney Hathaway--Pitchfork.
liNe's that pitchfork I held :o dear,
Now you have nothinp: more to ft•ar.
l.Iarjory Hicks- Ruler.
\Vhen l\l:trjory gets to teaching Fchool,
\Ve hope she can uge this golden rule.
Herbert Hoag-----J3ook.
To !Ierbert w present thi;; "Points of an Argument."
W1e hop(' that it will help you to always win.
Edward Hodge-Picture.
To Ed we give thi. picture of Clarence Darrow to in•pire him in his 1:1\\' du lit• J.
Ruth Holme:-u\1edal.
To Ruth we pre ent this medal for her proficiency in studie ·.
Roberta Johnston-Lantern.
To our studious valedictorian who has burned the midnight o],
We give this tiny lantern to help her in her toil.
Phylli.· Jon s- Old ick Bar.
To fulfill her de~ire for ~om thing ~m· eet, we give Phyllis Jones thi~ Old i ·k B:n.
Eleanor Kirn--Onion.
Eleanor, we'll not keep you in EU:-'pen~e any longer,
Here's an onion to make your voice stronger.
Lloyd Kirn-Megaphone.
Lloyd, whose voice so re><embles a bird,
Her·e is a megaphone so you may be heard.
Paul Kopke-Han<Lhake.
II who star·s in blackface rolt•s,
To im;;pire him to higher goals,
We give him this handshake.
Ruth LaBounty-Powder Puff.
To Ruth we give this powder puff to alway.- remind her of "Puffer."
Doris Libke-Dictionary.
To Dor·i:, the poet laureate of our hand,
\Ve give this dictionary as a helping hand.
Lorraine Luce-Mask.
Wilen you feel a blush coming on,
We request this mask you huniedly don.
Mary El~>anor Me ann~Dime.
To :\Iary we give this dime,
au~e we can't think of any other rhyme.
Charle: :\Iar.·h
anoe.
To harle: we give this canoe to help him to reach those hidden place~ in Africa.
Viola 1\fatney- l\Iirror.
To Viola the class presenb thi looking glass to use in her future beauty parlor
work.
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Ida

~!iller-Book.

To Ida the cla~s presents this pamphlet ''The haracteristic.' of the Great Garbo."
Ellen lunger-Hoe.
To Ellen we pre:ent thi: hoe so she can continue her landscape gardening .
.Jo~eph O'Pravil Staycomb.
To Jo:seph the cla:s prl':t•nts thb tube of Staycomh ::;o hi' will alway~ k(•pp hi. hair
as he did in T. H.S.
Lucile Owen-Paint Brush.
To Lucilt• the class prest•nts this paint brush to use to paint her nanw to fanw .
•Jos •ph Poley-Pie.
To Jo:eph we present this pie .·o he may gain somt> of tht> qualities of tht> grNtt
third ba~eman, Pie Traynor, of Pittsburgh.
I!elen Rap:less-Era. er.
To Helen the class pn·~wnt: thi: era. er to help her in ht>t future typing.
Alicl' Schoenholtz· ·.'pong-e.
To Alice the cla~s takt•s grl'at plt•a:ure in pn•H•nting thi:s sponge to absorb her
laug-hter.
Alice Service· Pin.
To Alice the class pre~t·nts this pin so ;;he can dt'l<'rmin<' '.Vhl'th<'r or not :h<' i;;
living.
Elman Service-Dictionary.
To Elman the class pre:ents this dictionary so he can continue to enlarge hi: vocabulary.
'Cary Smith-Book.
To Mary the cla:s pre:('nts thb book, "How to BPcOm(' a Suce('ssful V('t(•rinary',.:
Wife." \\~r hope it bring,; her good luck.
Anna Soncrant-Milk Bottle.
To Anna we present this milk bottle so she may never forget Grigg's Dairy.
Wilma Wagner-Filing Tablet.
To \Vilma the class pr('sents this filing cahin<'l to ke<'p her lecture not(':-; in.
Mat·ion \v,helan-Box of Hair Dye.
To Marion we present this hait· dye '\\"ith the hope that she won't alway: lw a r<'d
head.
Ghm·]('s Wilson-Gun.
To Charles we pre~<'nt this gun so h(' can go on his big gamt• <'XP<'<lition into
Africa next year.
Edward Wilson-Alarm Clock.
To Edward we pre~ •nt this alarm clock hoping he won't always be late as he wa:
in school.
II •trold Wilson-Ticket.
To Harold we present this tickt•t to Iloll;.,rwood with th<' hope that he douhl<·~ for
Charlie Cha~e.
Tt•lson \Vright-Curling Iron.
To elson W<' give this curling- iron ·o he can alway!' kc<']l his hait· curled.
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DORI. LIBKE
There wa. onct• a cla!-<s,
Back in '2!1
That tat-ted out to victory
Along the road of time.
\V<• \\ ..!rt' budding Fre. hmen thl•n,
And nN•dt>d or;e yt•ar mon•
Bt fmc• wp Jpacht•d the time,
\\"ht•n wt• would be :ophomorcs.
~oon, as .Juniorg, WP east our Jot,
\\' rking on to fame.
Thi!-< year, we :enim·,.:, came back
Striving to make a name.

Fom· yean; we've traveled ,.ide by side
Four year~ of joy and sorrow;
Tonight, the parting of our ways
Looms large against our morrow.
\Ve've studied hard, w<''ve shared the fun
To reach the peak through ·trife,
And now, ahead of us, we ;ee
The broad highway of life.
It stretches far-may a]] be blest
Who travels from here down it;
And may we ever carry on
Tht• hop<'s om· ~chool ha,; founded.

But yet, \\e pause h<'fore we go
To ga:r.e b<~ck from the summit
To bid a fond and dear farewell
For all wh0 helped us climb it.
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SO IETY NOTE
ENI R-JUNIOR PI NI
The Seniors entHtained the Jumors at a picnic at De\ ils Lake, June , l!J:l~. A
picnic lunch was :erved by the Senior. , after which swimming, boating, golf, and
dancing wt•re enjoyt•d.

HRI TMAS PARTY
A delightful hristmas Party, ~ p o r.. · ored by the .'enior.·, wa: given in the gymnasium December \l, 1U:l2. The gymnasium was attr•tctively decorated in Christma"
colors by a committet• composed nf two members from each of tht• ~ix upper cJa,;se,;.
An Ypsilanti orchestra furnished the music.
The grand march was lPd by the Ser.im· Presidt>nt, Ell •n :\lunger, and Lester
:\1unp;er

J NIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION
The Juniors entertained th<" Seniors at a reception on :\lay 2:l, l!J:l2, in the gymnasium. Tht• gymnasium was dN•orated to repre~t·nt a .Japane:e Garden with ch<>rry
blos:oms, ~pring flowt•rs and lanterns. The orcht•stra wa: enclosed in a white pick<>t
fence in which :pring flnwt•r,.. were entwined.
The banquet was :t•rvNl by the sophomore:< aft<>r which tht• following program
was presented:
:\lr. Gamble
Introduction of Toa>tmnster
Jame,; Be·trd<;ley
Toastmast<>r
I• redt•ritk Dickinson
Wt•lconH' to Seniors
.. Abraham Hodg-e
Responst• ..
... :\1is,; Trebilcock
Om· Social Dt>bt..
:\li;;s Taylor
l\1usical Reading
Specialty Numbers
Joan Hanna and Raenita Larsen
The n•maind<>r of th<> evemng was spent in dancing.

THE FOOTBALL BANQ ET
About 200 p<>ople attended thl' Football Banquet, \\ hich was held in the gym.na ~ ium
November :lO, 1H:l2. The Banquet was served b~· the , enior clas: after which the following program was presented:
:\fr. Gamble
Introduction of Toastmaster....... .
... Charles Butler·
Toastmaster ...
.. .. Dale .'prankle of Adrhn
Fir·st Sp<>:tk<•r·
.. L. L. Frimodig of :\L S. C'.
Second Spt•ak<•r
.. .. .... ....
James Crowley of :\1.. S. C'.
Third Speaker
Coach Wilson awar·ded the trophies to the members of the championship team.

GIRLS SP RTS
The Juniors, ,'<>niors and Alumni Girls hav<' organiz<>d a Girl's Athletic A 'Sot'htion. w•ith 1\li~: Brazee a;; ad\isor. There are about twenty-five mcmb<:>rs and they invit<> the Freshmen and Sophomores the last \Vedne~d·lY of t>Vt'I"Y month. The t<>::tchers
are invited to attend all the meetings, and, by the way "haw• they a team."
The officers are: President, l\fary , mjth; \'ice President, :\hrgaret \\"ill iamson;
SPcr<>tary, Mary Leighton; treasurer, Marjory Hicks.
The mnl'tings an• t'VC'ry \\'('(lnesday night in the gymna;;ium. A busines,; m<•<>ting
is held, then <'xt>rcisP s ll'd hy one of the girls, and tht>n ha:k<>tball, voll(•y ball or other
game;; are played.
The High Sehoul GirL play the Alumni girls and have been \'cry succe,;sful this year.
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JUNIOR
S!.'atl.'d: D. Col.·on; ~1. Williamson; G. Elliott; T. l\Iaynanl; H. ~1ordl.'n; F. Kopkl.';
R. lc onnell; W. Puffer; R. Horn; 1\f. Smith; II. Boyce; ~1. Cole; l\1. Welch; I. :\lurphy;
V. Smith; F. \Vi bon; l\fiss Trebilcock (Advisor).
Second Row: H. Fei~ht; F. Finley; E. Robison; D. Allen; D. Stone; ~1. Grigg-; T.
Pl.'ntecost; P. Palmer (Student Council); J. Greg-g; R. Bachtal; F. Lucl.'; P .•~ imonds;
M. Beckman; .J. I oag; E. Armstrong; V. Ternl.'s; E. Matney; R. ollins.
Third Row: E. Green; Raynor VanValkt>nburg; II. Boyce; l\1. Gret•nwald; L. Rieh anl.·on; E. ntne (Prt>s.); C. McLaughlin; K. French; E. Brazt>e; R. William:on; H.
l<'iltl.'r (\'. Pre5.); D. Filter; (Sec'y-TrNl,;.); W. Jhnna; R. Boyd; I<:. Rtchanbon.
Fourth Row: E. Condit; B. Poucher; \\'. Condit; Il. Kt•mpf; F. Sht•a; G. ~lumaw;
E. Lt•ighton.

SOPHOMORES
Sl.'at<>d: C. Eyll.'r, K Schrt·d<>r; C. Gu~; E. 0 horn; B. 1\lilll.'r; E. Graham; l\1. Bt>ll;
G. Ro~ers (Secy-Trl.'a:.); l\1. Winter. tein; R. Maynard; J. Allen; B. Kopke; .J. llaniott;
C. Abbott; E. Brel.'se; D. Sw·Jft; l\L Fisher; L. Auten.
St•cond Row: J. Matti:; D. Babcock; l\L II. Brainard; l\I. Pennington; B. Lmger
(St. Coun.); S. Heilman; B. Ander:c;n; A. Cook; Leona Avery; C. Osb01n; H. Hamilton;
\V. Damon; E. Sneary; R. Stone; F. Bryan; E. Fritz; F. Harris; :\liss Stephen:-; (A<I visor).
Third Row: J. Buck; J. Wil.·on; l\f. Tuckey; D. ook; T. Brooks; Lorl.'n Avery; 1{.
Butler; K. Brown; l\-1. Greenwald; I!. Anderson; W. Fl.'ight; R. VanValkenburg; R.
LaBounty; D. Benedict (Pres.).
Fourth Row: E. Skinner; A. Beckman; L. \Villiam!'on; R. , herman; J. C. II<><>sen
(\'. PrPs.); G. :\l<•ads; F. l\lun~t'l'; W. Hasting>;; R. Erlenhu:-;h; G. Craig.

FRESHMEN
SeatNI: E. Hall; A. Starkey; P. French; J. Stoner; R. l\1. Wellnitz; A. Schoenholtz; L. VanDu;,;en; M. Creger; G. French; G. Brown; J. Heath; F. Walton; \'. Wil·on;
V. Abbott; D. Wahl; A. Hoag-.
, econd Row: B. Greenwald; 1. l\forden; M. \Vehr; B. Filter; II. Lang-thorne; W.
raig; l\1. Leighton; N. Burle:on; l\1. W~nterstein; D. Smith; V. Pennington; N. Thil.'lan; F. F<•ight; R. Fisher; R. l\lattis; D. Wag-ner; H. Dustin; Miss Clat·k ( dvisor).
Third Row: F. Smith; A. Thompson; E. Bla,.;ka; 1'. Butler; G. Barbt•r (Sec'y); F.
Jlollowa~ (V. Prl.'s.); MNland Mattis; John Boldon; :\ft•rval Mattis ( Pn•s.); R. Colt>;
P. Roff; II. Hall; R. Hatch; C. Burleson.
Fourth Row: R. Coffey; D. Aebersold; M. Evans; R. Manchester (Trt>as.); W.
Ru.-sell; J. Hanna (St. oun. Rep.).
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THE SENIOR PLAY
The Senior Play, "Who \\'ouldn't Be Crazy,'' was given in the a~ ..embly Deccmher
Hi to a largt• and inlerPst<•d audi<•nct•. This play was undl•r th<• din•ction of :\Ii~s Jlilm t
~tl pht•ns. 'l hl'n' Wl'l'l' ixl<•t•ll <'haraC't<•r,.; with Anna Sonl'ra . t and ,Jim llpard ·lt•y pla~·
ing the leads.

THE JUNIOR PLAY
The Junior Play, "The Ghost Parade," wa: prP. ent<•d in th<• ag . embly, April ~~.
to a large and appre~iative audience who lrit·d to figure out thP mystery. This play
wa,.; under lhP din•etion of :\1j s ,.; I'jlma Stcph< n,.;. :\T.:try Smith and lkh Grigg played
t h<' lt•ad~.

LEE CLUBS
.'eated left to right: R. Holme,.,; R. :\1aynard; :\1. Jl. Brainard; J. Allen; J. Mattis;
P. Fr·ench; B. Linger; :\L B<•ll; Marie \V~nter:tPin; D. S\\ift; 1\1. FishPr; l\1. Whelan; L.
VanDu:,;en; 1\1. Creger; J. Stur~er; F. Wibun; C'. Anhdl; :\i:bs lark (Advisor).
Second Row: l\I. Hicks; C'. Guy; E. Brees; \'. Abbott; li. Lang-thorne; •. Burleson; B. Grc('nwald; J. Heath; I. Miller; :\!'.Winterstein; D. Libke; D. Allen; D. Stone;
E. Robinson; R. l\1. WPilnitz; B. :\liller; L. Auten; E. LaBounty; B. Kernpf; l\1. E.
McCann; \'. Matney.
Third Row: G. Craig; E. Leighton; D. Benedict; II. Hamill< n; F. Mungt>r; \'.Penring-ton; E. Matney; A. Schoenholtz; A. Hoag; R. Bachtal; D. Wagner; G. Brown; M.
MJrden; M. J>pnnington; A. C'ook; P. i· a:m.>r; AT. Grigg.
Fourth Row: J. Wilson; P. Kopke; R. Grigg; R. Bryan; B. Poucher; \1. Greenwald;
K. French; C'. Big-Plow; J. Buck; F. Shea; 1•'. J•olloway; E. Riehard,.;on; R. Slwrm·tn;
A. French.
I•ifth Row: C. 0-·IH I'll; l\1. Tuckey; L. \\'illiam~on; E. Bruzee.
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HOME ECONOMICS CL B
St•ated: E. LaBounty; I. :\1urphy; E. Brc<'s ; :\f. Fill<'r; :\1. Grigg (\'. Pr('s,); 1' •
•Jon<'>~ (Pn·s.); :\1;. Hell (Tn•a . . ) ; B. Kempf (St•c'y); H. Kopke; C. Guy.
Second Row: N. Bul'lsl'on; B. :\Iillet·; . ·. ThiPian; \r. Pennington; :'11. :\Tonlt•n; I.
:\liller; l\,.is,.; Taylor ( -\.dvism·); 1•:. Kil'll; V. Haight; R. :\Tatti. ; D. Wagn<'r; .\1. WPlrh;
i\L \Villiamson.

FUTURE FARMERS CL B
S<'ated: l\1. Evans; C. Burleson; F. Bryan; Raynot· Van\-alkt'nhurg; J. O'Pnt\·il (V.
Pr('s.); l\fr. Wagnn (Advi,.;or); P. Kopke (I'n•:.); :\f. Gn•<•nw,dd; II. Anderson; Rogt>r
VanValkenburg. Elnwr SnNtry.
St>cond Row: W. ]•'eight; R. Dani<•ls; R. l\kConnell; R. Grigg ( ,'ec'y); R. Feight;
.N Wrig·ht; T. Bugh<•<• (Tt·<•a,.;.); P. Roff; D. Cook; C. Bigdow; S. Hathaway; L. A wry.

RAT RS AND DECLAIMERS
Seated:

A. Hoag; II. Langlhorne; M. II. Brainard; l\1. Bell (First); B. Linger; A.
Y. \Vi!son; B. :\liller; R. M. Wellnitz; \'. P<'nnington; D. Wahl.
Second Row: R. Coff<.•y; C. Eyl<>r; E. Scht·('(lt•r (S<•entHI); B. Gt·<.•<>nwald; F:. liodg<'
( Fir,.;l Oratory); l\1. ITieb; :\t'is: Tr<>hilcock ( naeh); R. Holm<',; ( S<'COtHI Oratory);
H. Boyd; L. AutPn; :\1. :\1onh·n; . Burlt•,.;on.
~choenholtz;
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2!1. School begin~___,", 'uff ;;aid!''
30 . " ever mind, Fre:hmen, you'll ;;oon find yout· way around!"
.'EPTE:\IBER2. Senior cia:,· officers electt•tl. All ;;et to go!
fi. Labor Day. 1 o :chool!
22. School clolcied for Adrian Fair.
23. Trenton came here for our first football game. The yictory was thein.-! 6-0!
30. I<'ootball game at Adt•ian. Another game lost! 6-0!
0 TOBER5.
lagazine conte;;t! \V St•niorR nct•d money!
7. Our old rivai-Hud,..on! We won! Great news! 12-G!
1-t. I<'ootball boy" go to Parma. Come back victorious and with many soun•nir:!
Ask "Dewey" Cobon! Score 25-0!
Freshman class party in gym!
20-21. Teachet·'::; Institute at Lan,:ing! \\ e wondt•r if they <>njoy it a;; much as we do!
21. Another game to our credit! \Yon from Chelsea :!2-G!
2R. 1:\torenci football game! Our honors! 6-0!
;n. Campaign Speecheo;-lwonder where Ed got his 4 horsemen!
'0\'E.:\IBER4. \Vhat a day and what a game! R gardless of th<> fight.· we dow-n Blis;;field
with an overwhelming score 52-0! "Great work. boys!"
Senior class party in the gym. Too much sw t>t cidt•r!
l-1. .'enior play practice begin:!
11. Armi,:tice Day p1·ogram.
Last of the :eason! \Ve take linton at a ~core of 27-0! " ow-bells and lots
of noise!"
Junior dance at the K. of P. Hall! "And a good time was had by all!"
23-24-25. Thanksgiving vacation! "Let's eat!"
2 . Back to the old grind! It ~eems Thanksgiving turkey doe ·n't agree with some
people.
:lO. Football banquet! Senior: st>rved.
DECE:\IBER7. , enior Literary A;;sembly p1·ogram Edward Hodgt> i,; some radio announcer!
8. Fir. t basketball game! Good start!
!1. Christma,: party. A bum orchestra but evt>ryone ~t>t•med to enjoy them:elves.
1 t. Doc tot· 1\farsh . poke!
,'enior play dre:s reht>ar,:al! Miss , tephens is glad it's nearly over!
15. Senior play matinee! Great actors-we Seniors!
16. ,'enior play! Bob Grigg a: "Hamlet" i:-; a scream! W feel proud of ourselve:!
Vacation begins and are W't> happy? You're askin' us?
:lO. Played the Alumni in basketball. They havt>n't forgottt>n how to play! They
won!
JA
ARY:t Vacation is ovt>r! Ever:,on looks tired!
5.
oach took the Senior ivic · cia s through Jackson pri:-;on. We all got home
:afely!
6. Game with Addi:on. We won!
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Junior Literary A~.·embly program-with "high-cia:>"" dancing and what-not!
h·eshman party and what a party!
Ilud ·on game, there! Even our Future Farmer" won their game. \Vho :aid
Friday, the l:lth, was unlucky'?
Hi. Exam><!
17. List of exams posted today. Look. of relief on many face:<!
1H-l!l. ;\lore and more exam~!
20. Wt•nt to l\lor(;'nci to play baskt•tball! Our favor!
27. Annual Statf t•lt'cled! Whtch our speed!
Game with Adrian C'olkge Frush! \V(;' won!
FEBR. ARY
2. Literature classes went to Detroit to .ee "The l\lt•rchant of Venice!''
1latinee for W elfan• Pia~.
2-:l. W t•lfare play, "The Phantom Dn igible." Come otf from lwhind that di gut e,
;\1r. \Vagner, w<• know you!
6. Another magazine "all'. "Do your stuff, ,..t•nior~!"
7. 'Clinton here with thp victory our:.
Honor Roll named and congratulations followt>d!
!1. Heaps of snow and is it t<>ld! Ask Bob Bryan!
10.
furl' heat, Mr. Maynard!"
l\lon•nci hl'l'l'! Tl'tumsl'h holds first place in thP l'(>Unty. Can we k<•<•p it'?
J:~-11-lfi-IG. Indt•pendt•nt tournament! Lot: of b'ISk<'thall and many lat<• hours!
lfi. S)H'akt•r! Mr. W. F. Kinsey! Vt•ry intN<•sting.
17. We sally forth to nwl't out· old ri\als! Bli sfi<•ld! Victory th<'ir:!
21. Bl is:<field here! W\! won!
Big Pep meeting! Lot:< of noise!
Popularity Conte:<t! Wow!
2.1. Hudson ht•re! \\'p won and \H' now have county <'hat,t}Jion. hip!
2!1. Tht•n• isn't any day, today, so nothing happerwd!
MA '{C'II1. Spt•aker! Dr. Hammel!
4. St•nior Dance!
R. h·t>shman gave their a~~emblv program today!
1fi. Sen• nth and eighth gradt• pt·ogram.
2·1. \'acation hegins! ",Joy and happine::;s!''
11.

1;l,

PRTJ,.
:l.
7.
17.
2!i.
MAY10.
12.
21.
2·1.
2fi.
26.

Bac·k in :chool fm· tht• la:t lap!
Opt•r·ptta-"Thl' Gyp ·y Rover!"
Home Ec Operetta for P. T. A.
Spl'ak('r.
H<•cPption.
;\1ay Party.
Baccalaureate.
Class Da).
omnwncement.
'chool Out!!!
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FOOTBALL
CIIA:\IPIO~.'

!-'t•att•d: C. O:horn C\I~T.), F. Bryan, :\1. Turkty, ,J. Wilson, .J. Boldon, E. .'rw:try,
:\I. <:n•t•n" ald .
.'ceond Row: D. Colson, R. Filter, J. Anderson, E. C'rant>, C. :\leLaughlin, D.
Filter, II. \Vilson, \V. Hanna.
Thrrd Pow: :\Lr. Wil~on (Coach), G. :\leads, 1. Brooh, J. C. Tlees<•n, .J. lluek. C.
~lar~h. D. Bt>rwditt, E . .'kinm•r.
Fourth Row: L. \\iilliamson, F. Hanis, ,J. lkanl:ley, C'. Graham, F. lliekrmwn, H.
Hamilton (Capt.), W. l'asting: (Mgr.).

BASKETBALL
( T!Ai\JPIO. '.'
.'Palc•d: E. Braz<·e, .J. AJH!ers<.n, C. McLaughlin, R. Ilamilt< n (Capt.), E. Cr ant',
J. Poley, D. I• iller .
. l'C<md Row: G. BarlH•r, E. Leighton, D . Cobnn, \V. Hanna, R. Filt('r, G. :\1ead
Third Itow: }lr. \Yi!oon (Coach), :\L Tu~k('y, ll. Ilene lid, F. Ilall'i., T. I:.-,, I .
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FO TEALL 1932-3!)
The TecumReh High Footbali team opened itR !-\eason against Trenton, a team
which had ue<•n undeteated in two yem:. 11.e 'lecum l'h team played a go< d ganw evt•n
though th<'Y were without oa~h \Vilson for a period of ab<.ut a wel'h bl'fore thl' conlest. During thig time they w •n• coached by "Dud" Arnold. Until the closing minu e '
of the game, there was no scor<'. Then a short pass O\'er the line of scrimmage was
int<•n·<•pted and a Trenton man W<•nt fot· the winning touchdown. Te~umseh 0, Tn·nton 6.
Th<• n<•xt game was with Adrian. The Adrian team scored early in the game on a
s<•ries of surc<•ssful pass<•s and p<•nalli<•s. Aflet· that, Tecums<•h look<•d to h<• playing
tlw best game but they fail<d to : cut e. Adrian 7, Tecumseh 0.
Out· next game was playPd again~t Hudson on th!.' home gridiron. In th<• fir:t
minutP of play, I' udson scon•d on a fumbled kiekoff. 1 hi: was, howt•\'('1', a vietory fot·
'l'<•cumseh l.H'cause McLaughlin's two spectaculat· runs of 65 and 75 yards pron•d to bt•
too much for the Hudson team. Hudson 6, 'lecum,-<•h 12.
A little trip to Parma was a nire w01·kout f0r th<• bey ..;. • 'othing str!.'nuous, just
a winning score of 26 to 0. (Fin• tc uchdowns Wt'l'l' nut count!.'d lwcause of pt•nalli<·s. \
Chelsea's beef tt·ust football team came to tcwn and were taken to the tune of :l~
to 6. ( h< Isea's touchdown was :cored against the 1eserves). rane, <•Ul' hard driving fullback, was beginning to lind him.elf in thi;; game.
Morenci, with their !'quad containing 14 senior:, came to Te~um~:oh. On the fir ,;t
n plays, we scored. Th<•n Wl' played a defen:ive game. Colson, T<•cum:<•h',; midget
quatterbaek, saved the game from a possible tie wh<•n he tackled a :\Iorenci man who
.vas in the open field. Morenci 0, Tecumseh ti.
~ev<

Gu<·~s what'~ next!!! That's right, BliRsft ld. This was the gam" for which all
TPcumseh had b<•en wailing about 10 yeur~, and what a gam • it was. Yes, Teeum,;eh
\~'on by a score of 52 to 0. All of the 'I ecumseh team was out with excellent blocking,
ball canying and tackling. I can still "c2 DickinRon, Graham, and Hamilton crack
thos<' Bli~~tield players as they attempt to come through the line. Also those ·pectacular long runs by McLaughlin and the hard driving of rane. Ander:on intercepting a
pa:~ for a touchdown. Ronald Filter at end and Donald at halfback. Every person who
played in this game was worthy of mention. Thi,; meant the County Football Champion.·hip for Tecum.;;eh. Thi: was also the game in which,---.-well, you reml'mber
lh<• men in the brown suit. Blis~field 0, '1 ecum,eh 5:!.

The last game of the g(•ason was played again~t Clinton. A,t the end of the ftr,;t
half the score was 7 to 0 in favor of Tecumseh. In thl• last half, Crane shmwd somP
exeellent running and the Tecum~eh team made three more touchdowJlS. Hamilton
kicked the four point: after touehd<.wn!:i. linton 0, '1 ecum.>eh 28.
At lh<• end of the ;;ea ·on, Robert "Bob" Hamilton was rhoscn Honorary Captain
of the l.A•mtwee County Football Champion:.
Among the members of this year',; squad \\ ho graduate are: Captain Hamilton
Graham, 1arsh, Beardsley, l!. Wilson, Dickinson, and And<'l'son. This wil! \n•ak<•J •
next year': line considerably, but there are some good line men "coming.'' Among
these are: Harris, \Villiamson, R. Filter, l\fcades, Buck, Butler, Benedict, and n('escn .
Teeumseh \,.ill have for next year its ~ame backfield e<m1.posed of Col.·on at quarwrback, McLaughlin and D. Filter a~ halfbaek~, and Cram• at fullbaek. This gin•: T<•ctml
seh quill• a wealth of material for the sca,on, Hl:l:l-:J.J.

•

BASEBALL
,'l'ated: J. Poll'y, F. IIarri~. D. Filter, E. ranc, C. l\1d,·IUghlin, R. llamiltoll
(Capt.), B. Bcrwdid, :\1r. \\ llson (Coach).
,'ceond no\\: F. Kopl,l', ll. Pouelwr, F. Dickin ·on, C. :\larsh, ~. Wright, TL Butll•t,
(;. :\lead~.

TRACK
.'Pat<•d: L. \Villiamson, C. Graham, C. :\l·L:IUghlin, E. Cr"tnc, L. Hichard on, F.
Drcktl' ·on.
S<t:ond Hm\: \\. Damon, F. Bryan, G. :\I<•ads, :\1. Ilur, comhc, E. Braze1•, C . .\lar h,
C. WiLun, :\lr. Gamhl<• (Coach).
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19:32-:3:~

Th<> T<> c um~<·h <'llf.:'Pl's op<' ll<'d tlw t•nson again~t B1 ilion. Th<> t!'am functimwd lll'r·
frrlly f'ol ' an o1wning- g-anw. Andt•r. o n and :\lcLaughlin W<' r<' thl' high lig-hts in 'Jc.:um. t"h';; off en e \\ ith ' and Ill point s H'spt•ct.Ycly. 'l h e final scon· \\a" T~·<·um t•h ::1.
Britton 11.
Our n<·. ·t ganw w;t~ at Addison. The tram didn't go ~o hot. Tt•cum<t•h :lR, Addison

:.:o.

T<·eum eh's first :!'l - hack was gin•n to tht•m hy :\tonro<>'s Gla~ A t<•am of' young
giant:-;, all of' whom W<'H at lt•ast :ix fpet tall, tlw centt•r to\',:edng to ~ t· let•t, IX
inelws. Tlw T<•<·ums!'h quint!'t sulfrrrd stag<-' fright and \WI'(' takt•n b~· a sl'Oit' of ~
to l!l.
Th• ll<'Xt gan' "' wa playt•d again;;t th :- Tt>eum. t h Alumni, w~li c h in ~ lud!.'d num<'l'<IU old 'I <'l'UIH Ph . tar.. '111!'~<' wt•Jt• DmllPI', lianna, Ro. at'l'an., llt•ning, and Britton. 'llw "old tinwrs" \1.'< n \\ twn lhnna (ll< b) nmk thl' winning- ha ~ kt'l in tilt' dosmg
<'<"nnds of tht• gamt•. Alumni :2:l, T<> cum .. ph I'ig-h 21. Bob llamilt<.n \\a th!' ntl'l'n,..i\'e
tar fo1· tlw 1!. ~. tt·am.
,\ddi. on t·an e d< .\\ n to l'<' u s. "',•n• \\!' h( t '! Ardt•l' on It point , :\f ·Lnughlin i\
point;;, 1>. Filtt•J' 7, H. Fill<•!' 1, and Hamilton a. Addi. on li, Tu·um Ph 10.
'l'lw 'J'p:um~Ph outfit i. I)( ginni1.g to look g·r. od! Ou1· lir~t t·nunty ganw at llnds on.
Thi. wa-; tlw "A"id TP!;I,"' For the tiJo;\ linw in tlw hi. tory of hoy., ha kl'thall at Tt•·
t·umsdl II igh, tlw Indian. go to llud rn and \dn a gnm .•. It \\ ' I!> on Fdday tlw I :lt h.
Hamilton, :\1:-Laughlin and C!~\11(' t•J:1l'h·d in tlw huel,< l. f'or the emt• of 1:i In !1.
Anotlwr Count~ g:nnt• at :'.l.JJt•n.-; ar.J ;tn o ther "hot" night. ]), Fill<•r <'X<'<'Uird
<.nw ,·pry !'lt•Y<'I' shots fo1· a total <·t' 1:l poinh. 1\lc ll'lH'i , 1N•um <•h 2;).
Tt•t·umst h ( luh lookPd ratlwr flnt in tltr m•xt g: nw at (iwl. <:1. t rmw was< ut with
tiw l'lu and Bill I hnna \\':IS out with a hrnk< n ankh·. ('olsnn, th<• f mall<• t pia~ <'I' on
tiw !pam, pull<'d tiw gam• < ut <·f th<• liH• with thl<'t' ha. ·kpl s in tlw first quarl<·r. Clwl <':t !1, '] <'!'Um>Ph 1:l.
A g-anw ag-ainst tl;r Adrian ('olleg(' Frosh wa~ anolh<•J• TN·ums!'h vi<·toJ y. It \\ ould
hm·p t:d-a•n an <'X<'<'IIPnl IP:tlll to h!'at us that night. Adrian C. F. li, T<•t·ums<'h ~H.
(;linton t·am:• and \\'!')'(' tak< 11 ~!I to l:l. T<•t•um Ph lo<.kt•d . tal<•. l•:d Brazt•<' t•ntt•t·!':l
tlw ganw in tiw last quarl<>r and slopprd in thn•t• baskl'ls. D. Fill!'r \\,\~ high point
man with \l pnint .
Tt•runL<•h w< nt to A<llian and play<d a r<':ll game for thrc•p quartrrs. At tiw Pnd
of that tinw th<• scon• wa. !I and !1. In tht• last qutul<•r tlw g-~: n1<• gn'\\ H•ry roug-h and
Adrian Ht<'P1><'d alwad. Adrian :20, Tecumseh 10.
·A liltit• tri!l to B lis,field gav2 the I ndians a g-cnuin!.' :urpri e. Dli~sfi<•ld ;;l<•pprd
out fn m hPhind in tht> elosing ~eeonds of tht> g-am ·.• and won 1~ to 1:1.
l{ Y< ng<'! Bli . f1t•ld l'l nw to 1 <'!'lill1'<'h and w<• ~ht.\\ d th< m lhl' ''T •eunH!'h Brand."
' l lw wlwl<• town t·am<' 0\'!•1· to :<l'<' B:i<;,field \\in again, hut tiwy w< n• disappoint!'d.
'I <•cum !'11 11, Blisstic•ld li.
' I h< County .'tandmg wa,; now tird ht·l\nen Ilud on and T!.'~Um~eh with four vietoriPs and o1w dPfrat ea<'h.
I ·ud;;on l'anw fol' llw ('< unty ( hampion,;hip game. Colson wa. llw TN·umst•h
•ho< ling- :<Ill!' and lw \\lt>< hot. Ill' had l fi< ld gcals m .d 1 frt•t• thn .w to hi,; tn•dit. A
total or !I point;;. 'l h!.' whole team \\l\,; hot. "''' \\'(lll tilt' Championship. TPcums.-h ~n.
Ilud on 1 ~.
A V<'l y su<'<'t'>'' f'ul sea:on!

DISTIU('T TO 'TL 'A~U.:, 'T
Trcum eh win>< Class C divi:ion by d!.'f ating- Clinton, Sand Cr !'k, and :'lf·n <'lll:i.
It \\"Is nothing :pt•<·laeular.
RF.GIOXAL TOCRNAI\lENT
11w 'l e~um. Ph t<•am dn•w :1 bye fm· the pt ning g<~m<'. In tih' H•mi-finals W<' d<•fpat<•d Lineoln Iligh of Yp,i by a ,;core of 22 to 1 . Tecum,eh sufl'eted molt' :tag<'
f1 ight and ner\·ousness .
I n tht• finab, the Indian,; t!.'ach!.'d the "end of their rop!.'" against a good tt•nm .
'rrl'nlon 1!1, Tt•eumc<•h !l.
'fp~·unLeh lt.s!.': the ~ervi~('s of Hamilton, And<'rson and Poley, whn ''ill gTadunll'.
For nl'xt yl.'ar th!.' \!.'am will consist of McL·tUghlin, Crane, Braz!.'e, n. FiltPr, D. Filtl'r,
II anna, and Colson, all of whom Wt'l'<-' var.-ity member. this y!.'nr. Some of this Y<''lr'
n•servt•s will also advance to the varsity.
'l'lw n•>erv<• haslwthall team also had a vt•rv succe·sful ~easou. Thev \von 11
g·anws and lost one• (to l\Tonror). The total scores ~v~·re: Tt>eums<'h Rl'~<'l'\'l's .io:l points,
oppo ll<'lll s 1:l!l points.
Pag<> Thirty-nint•
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JOKES
It': <·.: y to idt•nt if\ the ownt'r of tht•
ear; he · ~ 'tht• one who, after you clo~e
the door, ah,ays opens it again and
.· lams it harde1·.

• • •

Allen Frt•neh was wa!J..ing 111 the par.,.
and ht• saw a eutt• little girl.
"What a lovely little girl," he t•.·<:laimed. "I'll give you a <lime for a
k1ss.
"'n thank you,'' . aid lh<• little Mi:s.
' T gt'l a quai lt•r for taking ea tor oil."

•

Don't wony if yom joh i. small
And y<, ur 1ewards an· few,
Remember that the mighty oak
\Vas once a nut likt' you.

• • •
~lr. Gamhlt•:
"What is
ou!~tnnding eonti ihution?"

Jh•rheJ·t }!ordt'n:

• • •

"The jig is up," said tht> doctor a,;
his , t. \nus pauent <lied.

"Biondt>~!

•·

• • •
An onion a dny ket•p. t•\·en fli<•!' a\\ a~

.

• • •

•

Wilson Haight: "A thousand wouldn't
huy th1 oration!"
Ed Wilson: "\V<•ll, I'm one of tlw
thousand! '

Ch<>mi try' ><

John Ander;;on: 'Jio\\ an• you g-t•tting a]c,ng ~inee you hav(' ht>t>n living
~dont' '?"
Boh Hamilton: "0 lift> 1~ niLil'h It·~
complicatNI. I ean no\\ put my oi'k s oll
tn.m either end.''

• • •

• • •

Mr. Camhu1 n: "Ou1· . <'C<md numlwr
will he tht> ·~tar Spanglt•d Ban1wr."
Jamt's Buek: "Gosh, I ju·t play<•d
that."

Tht• little moths are Ilt'vt'r g-ay.
1 hev do not dantt• m· ~bout:
\\'nat do they do when the,\' attt•ncl
1 ho~e balls \H' 1 NHI about'?

;'What's the row o\'l'r at thl' Carnival?"
' A fake dt'ntist sold tlw firt'-t'ater a
st't of celluloid tet'th.'

Ruth LaBounty: 'You n•mind nw of
the sea."
Ile1 bert Iloag: "Why? De1·au>t• I'm
wild, restlt'.;s and rom anti~'? '
l{uth: "" o, becaw·e you makP nw
::: irk."

•

. ..

.

Frank H a n is (Looking at report
ca rd): "Wt>ll, I'm as famous a.· Gt•orge
\lv ashmgt<•n.'
Stink: 'How come?"
Frank: "I went down in J~istory today."

.

..

!lid you h"ar about ~lr. Dustin rolling
under tht• bed and waiting for his collar
l,utl!.n to come and find him'?

.. . ..

" I . htmldn't have eaten that ~lission
ai y," ~aid tht' cannibal king with a
frown, ' I'm about to prove the proverb
old you can't keep a good man d<•Wn. '

• * •

"Ye: .·i1·," pantt•d Bob Horn, "I got
all tlw :heep in but I had to run s<>m<•
to gt•t tho~e lambs.''
"Lambs'? I have no lambs. Let',; see,"
wa: the an~wei'.
J,ooking- into the shed, the astoni~h('(l
ow nt'I' aw fourtet'n panting- jaek-r:lhhits.

• • •

l\1ary Smith: "Where do all the bugs
go in winter?"
Allen Fn•nch: "St'a1·ch me."
Mary: " o tha n ks, I just wantt'd to
know.''

• • •

•

If You Don't Like It S ue t

I nev<'r sau~age eye.- as thine,
And if y<.u'll butcht•r hand in mine,
And live I' round mt> t•ve i y day,
We II find some ham-let far away.
Wt•'ll meat life's frown with life' L· earess,
And cle:ner road to happint's:.

• • •

Ed Hodge: 'Look here, I want lo .·<'<'

about this paragraph announeing my
te_ignation from the annual stalL'
Euilor: 'It's true, i>11't it?"
Ed: "Yes, but what's the idPa of
pi inting- il unde1· 'Puhlk Improv<•nl·•nts'."

• • •

Bob Grigg . aid
II i~ car couldn't . kid,
Th;s monunwnl !'how.·
That it could-and did.

• • •

• ome men smile in the e\'t'ning;
S< me men smile at dawn:
But the m:1n worth \\hilt•
T,; the man who can :·mile
When hi~ two front !t•t'lh an• gont•.
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Kopke: "Ah feels ju _t like a dumb
0'\"l."

Teaeher: "\\~,hat do you mean? "
Kopke: "Ah ju:t don't giYt• a hoot."

• • •

• • •

Bt>nt•ath thL• :pn•<Hling cht•stnul tn•t>,
Tlw ,;mith work: like tlw deut•t•,
For 110\\, hp's st•lling gasolirw,
Hot dog-s, and omng • juke.

•

:.I is:-: Alll'n (in :horthand): "What

tht• ahhrt•\'iation for hou]pyard '?"
Fay<' BiPhl: "B. \ ' . D."

•

He lo ked to st•t• if all wen• ready. It
was. Ile g·azed into tense, :trairwd fare,.,
hut no orw madt• a mon• to slop him.
Suddt•nly lw plaeed a short .:l revoln•r
on a ll'vl'l with hi" templt•, mumblt•d a
ft•w parting words, and pullPd the triggt•r! Bang! - and amid tht• eheen; of
tlw erowd, four runrwrs ~pl'd down the
track.

•

•

Fred BPil (in play): ' 1 objpd to going on right after that monkt•y act."
:.Ianag-er: "You'n• rig·ht. They may
thmk it's an l'nt'on•.''

• • •

lf a h<•n laid an orangp what would
th,• chick~ ~av '?
",'el' lht• oi·ang<' marmaladL•.' •

• • •

"Th<• gum-ch<'\\'ing gu·l
And the eud-ehl'wing eow
,\n• ~ollW\\hat alik<'
Y l't difl'pn•nt sonwhow.
But how ean that Ill''!
Oh Vl'>', I :<•e it now'Ti~ · thl' calm thoughtful look
On thP facP of the eow.''
Fa rm e r 's l .<lv(• Letter

":.Iy darling swpd potato, do you car-

"You'•·e tt><•th an• likt• the star·:." lw
;.aid,
And pressed her hand :o white,
And he "poke trul~·. for like the stars,
Her teeth eame out at night.

• "' *
Of all sad suqH·i,L·s
There are none that can compare
\Vith tn•ading in the dar·kncs!'i
On a step that i:n 't there.

lot all t'or nw '! :.Iy hPart hPets for you
and my love is soft as squash. I am
for you "trong as an onion. You are
a peach \':ith your radish hair and
tumip nose. You ar<' the apple of my
<'Yl' ~o if we cantaloupe, lhl'n lettuee be
married for I know wped make a happy
pear."

• * •

•

"How could you t<•il :.liss StephL·n:
had falst• tel'tl,?"
"Oh, it just eanw out in th<' conv<.'r!"ation."

Frederick Dickinson: "1h' dad is an
Elk, 7\loost•, Eagle and 1\Tas.on."
Clarpnep Graham: "How mueh doe;;
it eo:t to S<'<' him'?"

Bobby Wils<m ranw snifTiing into the
pre~Pn<'l' of hi>< fathl'r.
"\\'hat's lht• mattPr with you '?" demandl'd :.1r. Wilson. Bobby stifled a :-;oh.
"I've just had a scerw with your
wife.' '

POPULARITY CONTEST
1. :.rosl eone<.'itco
2. Dude
:t Athlete
4. Social Light.
5. Be. t
atm·ed .
6. Handsomest .
7. Bt·ighte>·t ....
Be.·t Dn•:ser ..
!1. Popular ....
10. Bigge. t Kick<•r·.
11. Be:t Aetm·
12. llPst Aetrl's"
1:l. l\1t•lancholy
1-1. Faculty Ru!'iht>r ...
15. Biggest Bluff<'r·
16. PrPtliPst . .. ..
17. T. II. S .• heik and Siwba ..
18. Bt>st All Around Girl
HI. B<•st All Around Boy..
:!0. Most G<•nerous
21. Two Pal

Phyllis .Jones
. Edward Wilson
Bud i\feLaughlin
. Phylli,; Jones
.
.Elmer Sneary
. ... Ciarenf'e Grahari1
Roberta Johnston
Phyllis Edward~
~ Mary Smith
Allen FrPneh
,J anws Be·trdslev
Anna Sonnan't
Viola :.laln<'V
Edward Wil-.oi1
Allen Fr<•nch
Phyllis Palmet·
Robert Hamilton and Phyllis Palmer
... :.lary Smith
Bud l\1"Laughlin
:.1arion Grigg
. Lueille Owen and Anna 8oncrant

SENIOR CHARA TERI TIC
STRO TG PT.'.

AMBITION
It. Ahersold
J. Ancler:on
.J. Bl'ard:lt•Y
F. Bell
.
C. Bt•land
F. BiPhl
C. Bigt'lnw
R. Brvan
I. Bug.bl'e
I I. Cmft>'

R. llanit•l:
I•. I>iekin:on
:'11. Dunscomb
P. Edwards
R. Ft•ight
:'II. Filtl't'
A. Fn•n<'h
C. Graham
R .Grtgf.!:

\'. Haight
R. llamilton
S. Ilatha\\UY
~1. ll ieks
II. Iloag

E. Hodge
I!. Holme:<
R ..Johnston
P .•Tont•s
E. Kirn
L. Kirn
1'. Kopke
H. LaBounty
1>. Lihkt•
L. Luct•
C. Marsh
V. Matnt•y
l\1. Me ann
I. Miller
1~. :'lfungt•r
,J. O'!'nlvil
L. Ow(•n
J. Polt•y
H. R~gl<•s:
A. Sl'hnenholtz
A. St•rvitt•
E. Service
1. ~mith
A. Soncrant
W. \\ agm•t·
~1. \\ helan
C. \Vilson
E. Wilson
II. Wilson
'. Wright

Go to France
Prof. Cook
Be Pres.
Elect. Eng.
Aviator
'I inw Will Tt•ll
BP a Singer
Rob a Bank
Agri. Prof.
l\let>t "her"
Phutographer
l'ot>t
Work ('?)
Old laid
Actor
Bt> Stt'nograph<>r
Get

~larried

Be Li ft• Guard
Grow Up
Bl' Popular
Run l\leat ~1ark<>t
Huv a !•'arm
Bl' ·a Dietatot·
Be Exact
Catch a Snail
At tend College
Latin & Fr. Prof.
l\1akt• Pi<>s
Be Lecturer
Grow Tall
B<> in a Circus
B<> Mrs.
Literary Work
Be an Artist
Preacher
Beauty Parlor
To Be Loved
Go to Hollywood
Bt• Small
Potato Expert
Paint Pictur<>;;
Be a Coach
Follow a Dit>t
Bt• Differ<>nl
Climb a Giraffe
Master Dictionary
Get a "Bill"
Wash an Elephant
Be an Author
Home Ec. Prof.
Ketch a "dear"
Oh, DoriR
Pick Dandelion:
Be a Cowboy

Sissy Boys
Himself
Being Teased
Girh<
Ba~hfulness

Mud Puddle:
F .1rming
Fwzen Ear::
~n~nge Peel.
..1.

o1~e

Flat I•\·t'l
!)umb Gi:·ls
Kid·
Politic:
You Guess
Soucrant
('la~s

Will

Called Handsome
Ford CM·s
Washing Dishe ·
French
Studying·
Lost• an Argument
Boals
Dirt
Peroxide Blondes
Speecht•!<
l Oc Stuff
Washing \Vjndows
Big Fat Men
Nel!'ro Roles
Gil"is Who Like Ray
Noisy Children
Typing Errors
Fault Finders
Bullies
To Be Tea. ed
Boys (?? ? )
Class Meetings
Inquisiti\·e People
Chemistry
nee
.
.'horthand
Quiettw:<s
Anybody
Dead Fish
Cootie.
Bumpy Roads
Farnwr Boys
Injustice
Yawning
s~hool

Hepublicans
Anything
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50', Fr. 50', Eng.
Wimnwn
~Iemorizing

Expressing Opinions
Blushing
Wavy Hair
l\hn~ers
Gla. :e.
Onsted Girls
Smile
Beer
Jokes
Big Feet
Eve:
Temper
Persona lit\·
Arguing ·
Good Looks
Innocence (?)
Dependability
Palmer II oust•
I'lantin' Corn
Voice (and how!)
.i\latht•matics
Hitch ll iking
Public Speaking
Getting "A'.·''
Frat Pins
Dimples
French Lesson:
Eat Ice Cream
Puffer
Diligence
Silence
Grinning
Melancholia
Having Fun
Bangs
Good ature
Crops
Cleverne;.s
Athletic.
Cheerfu I ness
Laughing
Whispering
Imagination
Curls
Eating
Smiling
Red Hair
Selling Gas
Blue Eyes
Giggling in Fr. Ja~s
Girlbhness
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